You cannot log in to your courses until 4:00 p.m. on the first day of class.

Your password will be your six digit birth date. Example: February 22, 1976 = 022276 (no spaces)

Your Username is your First initial of your first name and full last name (If your last name is hyphenated it will be your entire last name including the hyphen) AND the first four digits of your birth date (no spaces / no periods) Example: John Smith = jsmith0222

Get Help
Password Problems?
Log-In Problems?
Technical Problems?

AskRODP Website: http://help.rodp.org
AskRODP Helpdesk: 866-550-7637

Contact Info
RODP Campus Contacts:
Andrea Sanders (931) 292-2634
RODP Campus Contact for Academic Issues andrea.sanders@chattanoogastate.edu

Judy Lowe (423) 697-2686
RODP Campus Contact for Delivery Issues judy.lowe@chattanoogastate.edu

Buy Your Books
http://rodp.bkstr.com
Students must purchase textbooks online. The Chattanooga State Bookstore does not stock Regents Online Degree Program books. Order your books as soon as you register for class(es).

Learn More
http://www.rodp.org
Every student should visit the Regents Online Degree Program homepage and read the resources there. Almost every question you might have has been answered. You can also find links to the Bookstore and to a Current Students page full of information for you.